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Dear Bill and Maggie and PLEASE nobody else, 

1  have good news that I do not want to spread. The "Velority Report" bee been 
set. It will be tetrad the loth in :dew York. The "Minority" show has been sold to 
13 non-letromedia stations already!. I'm on the "Majority" thowt The reason I say 
I do not want you to mention it is thus: I had a lot to ignore, e lot to keep silent 
about, too much liability on the last show, too much to worry about and to inhibit 
myself ebcut. I do not went this liability again, do not went anyone stealing me 
lines and my materiels, slicing my preparations when I am not in New York to look 
our for myself, and above ell, no one to have to protect or defend except myself. 
If the station invites others, gine, that is their business. But I do not tent to 
be reapoitaible for letting others find out so they can moke demands. Lens has now 
sold enough books. Re is independently well off, with more coming. It is not just 
e oueetionm of my wanting to get some money to get out of debt end live on. I went 
the elevel to be the level you sew when I was on comers. I do mot went to have to answer 
for Lane's tnecnuracies or cheep stunts, end do not went time restel by otters on 
such things that can be put to use getting information out. They con mugger Lane. 

can. It may well be that dNEIN will feel bound to invite him. Thatteis their affair. 
They may also invite others. If you hove sat through tome of the fairy-needles stuff 
I have, ae'n wonderful op ortunities weeted, pumas you'd unaersteno this aspect, 

21, now you know hat 1  have. All I h ve to do is hold up, end I thick I .can. 

That a thing it will be if I con do it on their ahem, end to thee Face tot 
face: Frankly, I am not troubled about a gangup.—Youheard the Burke tape. If I at, 
galled up cu, I can iyn3le eyealf rind I i lleome teiroueh snottier white kniehte 	d 

I ees on Viet Jerry 	 show he phone eeAntlest night, for en. .our. 
The first 5 callers were women who viewed the WOW ebow, mme shown in Obicagelerd 
they ween high in their praise rf me personally. So the editing did not hurt so much 
us I feared. I used the "nov evidence" stufr end it wont over well. it be the 
phones riegine for two dogs in Philadelphia. I stil hone that 'ore I on e out there 
va oen do some radio wermues. UPI newsfilm wee hero today to film me for Italian TV. 
The made some extra foctuge in case UPI is iettreseed end 1 cone en extra show for 
Orlando, the Italian cores prudent (u wonderful guy), oleo on this 'new evidence". 

I hove o letter today from Lylvie Weinstein, chairman of *Alp j'ilitant Forum, 
1733 Th1lor St., SIT 952-1790. They are me hosts, it saama, eel eeetiaeu. Thee uppers 
ently hoee a ehhedule for the leth through the night of the 16th. Rai Verb ehe says 
will write with eertioulere wet of speaking: and other erreneemants. I'll...keep you 
potted so you can dovetail. As of now, I can fly to LA from SF the night of the 16th 
if neceneary. That is, if you want en early start the next dey....Hoe much longer would 
it eke me on the any btet: to go by vey of hallee, if just to visit with Penn and LA? 

I spent a day with the President,  of Perallax this week. They are Interested in 
deann's book, asked my rcoom endation (they haven't ree1it. I told. them shout it), and 
I said I tbiedc thee should no it. Theehh ye ,30'12 dietributien, tlthough they ere a 
smell house. I also ofhered to Trite on intorudotion, if :Peen wants and if he makes a 
deal eith they. I have written him encouraging him to make the deal if he bee no other 
'arrangement now probable. They like my new book, agree I should not hold it, and May 
be mektue me a multiple offer, begeunine with distribution or the edition I do. 

best 
By the way, Please rush mu bribsiography back to me. 
I will want to be going over it ehen I can ( and I 
hope I can) before the new TV show in UYC. 


